
Observation
aitd Comment

By F. O. Carver, Jr.

"The Mill Owners and their po¬
litical henchman, Governor Ehring-
haus," were the words of Norman
Thomas, leader of the Socialist par¬
ty, last Saturday night in a radio
address in presenting a resume of
the textile strike. If wt mistake
not, the oath of office for a North
Carolina governor swears him to use

his office for the protection of the
life and property of North Caro¬
linians. Of course Mr Thomas
spoke in regard to the calling of the
state troops In this strike. Did not
the leaders of the strike ask for no

interference, and diS not the gov¬
ernor declare a policy of hands off
until he saw that the strikers were

overdoing themselves? Where else
could the mills turn for protection
when outsiders forced them to close
their doors whether they or their
employees would or no? Mr. Thomas
must have been grievously misin¬
formed to accuse the governor of
allowing politics to interfere with
his sworn duty.

"That imitation Huey Long, Gov¬
ernor of Georgia," is another phrase
that we find in Mr. Thomas' radio
address on the same occasion. Won¬
der if the Georgians have nicknam¬
ed Governor Talmadge "General"
yet? At least Huey manages to
keep New Orleans quiet during an

election. Guess Mr. Thomas drew
his illustration from that fact.

Tobacco. The golden weed Is on

he market. It has started a back¬
wash of greenback and smiles are

the order of the day.

Like so many things the nation¬
wide search for the Lindbergh baby
kidnapper ended almost air its own

Trent door. What about the old say¬
ing that "Charity begins at home?"

Gorman. "We have gained every
joint for which we struck." Just
vhat was it all about anyway? Please
efer to Winant Board.

"Strikers Demand Johnson's
Scalp," "Friends of Johnson Say He
is Definitely Out," were headlines
that followed each other in rapid:
succession last week. Betcha they
didn't scalp him Indian-fashion,
but he may have "cracked down"
on the Blue Eagle too harS.

And remember, folks, all roads

iPUBtIC
STATEMENT

It hag, been my pleasure to
work uitder Sheriff Melvin

"Clayton as Deputy Sheriff of
Person County for the past
eighteen months. I have now

have accepted a position with
Long, Bradsher Hardware
Company. As I cannot hold
two jobs .this necessitates that
I resign from the position that
I had with the county. In so

doing I wish to say that I part
from Sheriff Clayton with the
most profound regret. I have
never worked for a finer, more
honorable man, nor has there
ever been the slightest dif¬
ferences between us during
the time that I have been as¬

sociated with him.
Respectfully,

Clarence C.
Holeman

lead to Roxboro and the Roxboro
Toinacco Marke t

MT. HARMONY
SCHOOL NEWS

P. T. A. Meeting
The Parent-Teachers Association

of the Mt. Harmony school held Its
first meeting of the year Friday
night in the lunch room of the
building, nils was in the form of
a get-together meeting and the at¬
tendance, was unusually good. Mr.
Clarence- Sherman, the new presi¬
dent presided. Pep talks were made
by Mr. L. P. Sherman, Mr. Joe
Fogleman and Mr. J. R. Jones, with
several important announcements
by Mr. E. A. Veasey. Following
[the business-meeting ice cream and
cake was served by the high schodT
students. The Morlah string band
"furnished music for the evening.

New Teachers
Three new teachers have been

added to the faculty this year. They
are: Miss Lucy Willlford. of Berea
a graduate of East Carolina Teach¬
ers College at Greenville, who is the
new high school teacher; Miss Leila
Peed, of Mt. Harmony, and Mr. Joe
Fogleman, who are teaching de¬
partmental subjects in the grades.

News Items
Miss jewel Fogleman visited in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Cash Thursday night.
Mr and Mrs. E. L. Veasey, Mrs.

ra-oest Rogers and Mr. Thurston
Rogers motored to Chapel Hill Mon¬
day, where Thurston entered as a

student at the University.
Mr. S. G. Winstead addressed the

student body in chapel exercises
Tuesday morning.

errors
By Obediah Frazier

;I guess everybody makes mistakes
some times. In my articles I wrote
that came out in the last week's is¬
sue of The Courier when speaking of
the miller at Moore's mill, I am

sorry I got his name confused With
that of his brother Rainey. The one

that runs the mill Is named Bed-
ney. If I am spelling his name cor-
rect. So I hope Brother Bowen
andj his brother Rainey too, will not
think hard because it was an error
of the head, not of the heart. Carry
him a load of grain some time and
see if you don't find him on the
level. I am sure he will .treat you
fair and square. Some times when
we plant crops we make mistakes.
Maybe not using the right kind of
fertilizer or maybe not using
enough or something. And some
times when cooking a person is sub-
ject to add a little too much season¬

ing or maybe not enough. It might
be that some times when we are

touring the country we take the
wrong road and travel ever so far
before we discover our mistake. We
sometimes say and do things that
we are sorry for afterwards. So. I
think the best thing to do is to al¬
ways be in a hurry to right the
wrong, correct the errors and strive
hard to avoid mistakes that bring
sorrow and regret. When Peter
made the gerat mistake of denying
his Lord our Savior he was mighty
quick to see his mistake and re¬

pent of it. There are thousands
and millions of people today, no

| doubt, that ha^re heard or are liear-
ing the call of. our Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ and are turning a deaf
ear to His call. I want to say to
the unsaved man or woman, boy or

kir^-that you may have made little
simple errors or mistakes and It
didn't amount to so much, but
when you .deny or reject Jesus
Christ my Lord and won't let Him
have youC.heart and use your life
and make out of you what you
ought to be, then you have done

_
made one of U»e greatest errors or

of your, lifetime.

CHEVROLET HAS
OVERSEA SALES

First evidence of prospective im¬
provement in the export of Ameri¬
can cars to Great Britain, as a re¬

sult of a marked reduction' in the
horsepower tax. to become effective
January 1, 19S5, is to be seen in the]
announcement that a Chevrolet
passenger car distributor has been
appointed in England
Now, for the first. tinie iif many

years, active merchandising effort
is to be put behind the Chevrolet}
in'England as the result of the ap¬
pointment of Messrs, Cass & Joyce,

Jbtd .. a firm which handles also the
"Talbot and Sufebeam cars, as

I Chevrolet distributor. The firm Will
market the American cars through
a dealer organization which com¬
prises 150 outlets in England, Scot¬
land, and Wales. In London, the
Chevrolet showroom and main sell¬
ing offices will be at 24-27 Orchard
street, opposite Selfridge & Com¬
pany, famous London department
store.
"Because of Chevrolet's long ab-

! sence from the British passenger
. car market," says General Motors
World, "it is impossible to forecast}
next year's Volume figure, but a
substantial initial shipment has al¬
ready gone forward and both the
distributor and the genearl sales de-
partment are most optimistic about
.the fhture of the territory."

YADKIN COUNTY -

VOTES 2TO 1 FOR
SCHOOL BONDS

Raleigh. Sept. 26..Yadkin coun¬
ty, previously looked upon as one of;
the most backward and least pro¬
gressive of the 100 counties of the
State, recently sprang fully into the
sunlight of publicity and favorable
discussion because the citizens of
(that county, by a two-to-one ma¬

jority, voted bonds for a county-"
wide program of school building
construction, taking advantage of

'jthe 30 per cent offered bv the Fed¬
eral PWA in the $182,000 building
plan.

Dr. A. T. Allen, State superin-
tendent of public instruction, com¬
mented that Yadkin was the first
county in the history of North Car¬
olina that had ever voted a county-
wide school building program, and
the fact that it comes at this time]
is considered sufficient cause for be-
stowing a medal for the achieve-

j ment.Comment generally is favorable
and wide-spread, but observations in
an editorial in the Raleigh after-1
noon newspaper that this is an ex¬

ample of another start being made,
of counties preparing again to face
bankruptcy "by reason of having
over-extended their credit ior
schools," causes Jule B. Warren, sec¬

retary of the North Carolina Edu-
cation Association to present a few
facts about the debts of the coun¬
ties and the part of it chargeable
to the schools. His figures are taken
from the last report of the State
Tax Commission.
The total debt of the 100 coun¬

ties, bonded and non-bonded, at the
time the commission's report was

compiled was $370,648,367, while on¬

ly $74,091,098 was school debt, or

only about 20 percent can be charg¬
ed to the schools, Mr. Warren points
out. There is a tendency, be said,
to blame the schools of the State for
the heavy C06t, probably because
"about the only thing taxpayers and
others can see that we have gotten
for our borrowings and debts are
school houses." He cites that for the
$74,000,000 in school debt, the coun-

NOW OPEN
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF

Quality Furniture
At Lowest Possible Prices!

* '
-VvBed Springs, Mattresses, Chairs and the famous "iwfe of

Eagle Stoves and Ranges at prices unheard of before in Rox-
boro.

BE SURE TO PAY US A VISIT

Roxboro Furniture Co.
Court Street - - - - - - Roxboro, N. C.

Near Courthouse, In Building Formerly Occupied By The Farmers Hardware Company9
- 7 .

tie* have school property worth well
over 1100,000,000 I
Yadkin, used as an example, - toI

shown to have had an outstanding
debt of ?445,0000, of which only $91,-
550 had been Sorrowed for" schools.

BETHEL EXHIBIT
AT MEBANE FAIR
The department of vocational ag¬

riculture at Bethel Hill high school
placed an edac&tional exhlMt at
the Mebane Fair last week showing
why it Is necessary for tobacco
glowers to control the production
of tobaccftl -

"

None of the exhibits put on by
agriculture teichers in the. five
counties were Judged but the' local
Young Tar Heel Farmer Club re¬
ceived a prise of twenty-nine dol¬
lars for their exhibit.

TTiis money will be used In equip¬
ping the new y. T. H. F. chapter
room .

EXPLAIN SALES
PROCEDURE FOR i
SCRAP TOBACCO

Sales of scrap tobacco by con¬

tracting producers must be entered
on allotment cards and must ' be
covered by tax-payment warrants,
according to Information received
from the Tobacco Section of the Ag¬
ricultural Adjustment Administra¬
tion. Scrap tobacco, if sold from
a crop grown under a tobacco con¬
tract, becomes a part of the grower's
allotment. If the tax is paid on
sales of any part of a contracting
producer's crop. It will be in viola¬
tion of the terms of the contract.
A bill of sale should be obtained

by the grower if he sells scrap to¬
bacco to a dealer in leaf tobacco or
a processor of tobacco. The produc¬
er must then take the bill of sale
and his allotment card to an agent
of the Secretary of Agriculture is¬
suing warrants at a warehouse. The
agent will make the necessary en¬

try on the allotment card and issue
a tax-payment warrant covering tho

sale. The bill of sale, with the tax-
payment warrant attached, is then
returned to the purchaser.
Dealers and processors are requir¬

ed to file monthly returns showing
all purchases of tobacco, including
scrap, at the ofllce of the Collector
of Internal Revenue. Dealers in leaf
tobacco, including warehouses and
redrying plants, are requlredto reg¬
ister with the Collector of Internal
Revenue of the district in which
they are located. Any person or
concern manufacturing or otherwise
processing tobacco is considered a

processor of tobacco.
If a contracting producer sells

scrap tobacco to a person who Is not
a dealer or ai processor, he must'ob¬
tain a bill of sale, have the entry
made on his allotment card, obtain
the tax-payment warrant covering
the sale, and make the report him¬
self to the Collector of Internal
Revenue in his district. Forms and
information about the filing of re¬

turns can be obtained from the of¬
fice of the Collector of Internal
Revenue of the district in which the
producer is located.
A grower violating the terms of

his contract through improper dis¬
position of his tobacco may have
his contract terminated. If a grow¬
er's contract is terminated, he may
be required to refund any previous
payments in addition to being re¬

quired to pay the tax upon the sale
of the tobacco* covered by the tax-
payment warrants issued to him,
according to the Agricultural Ad¬
justment Administration.

.o.

Seedings of the Big Trees, the
giant Sequoias, are raised in a nur¬

sery in the Sequoia National Park
in California.
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MALARIA
666 Liquid or Tablets Checks Malaria
in Three Days. Sure Preventative.

Careful Guardians of your
Most Valued Possession

'If you work
with your EYES.j

See that your eyes are re- J
lieved of all strain, and can

work comfortably.
In this way you will avoid

smarting and twitching eyes,
headaches, nervous disorders.

Correct glasses will give
you Normal Vision, free from)
strain. Stop for an examination. )

Dr broadus b Bialock
OPTOMETRIST

f4ot«l John Randolph So Boston

READ
/

THE NEWSPAPER
.V" -

FROM >

A Center of Industry
- f-'1 - AND"

EDUCATION
pEOPLE like to read about people,

and so we write about people. There
is an astonishing amount of news in
The Herald about doings of folks you
know. Full wire service, day and night,
brings you the events of the world.
the whole story, clear and complete.

THE

Durham Morning
Herald

MAIL COUPON BELOW.TODAY

The Durham Herald Co.
Circulation Department,
Durham, N. C.

Enclosed find $1.00 for which you may send me THE DURHAM MORNING HERALD
daily and Sunday (by mail) for a period of seven (7) weeks.

NAME Address...

Seeing
is believing * . but driving is knowing
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One RIDE
is worth a thousand words

IF YOU keep up-to-date on motoring advancements you will
naturally decide that a car with such modern features as

Knee-Action, Body by Fisher, an 80-horsepower, valve-in-head
engine, and cable-controlled brakes is a car well worth consider¬
ing. So try the Ownership Test.drive this car over the same

route and in the same way ypu drive every day. Because
driving is knowing.and to drive a new Chevrolet is to know
that motoring, has gone a long way ahead in a single year.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Chevrolet's low delivered price* and easy G.M.A.C. terms
A General Motors Value

CHEVROLET
DEAI.cn ADVERTISEMENT

C. H. Joyner Chevrolet Company Inc.
Roxboro~ ' « North Carolina


